According to the check-list of Iranian Bruchidae the fauna of Iran contains 26 species of the genus Bruchus Linnaeus, 1767 [Ghahari, Borowiec, 2017] , of which some species were described only recently [Delobel, Sadeghi, 2014] . One new Iranian Bruchus is described and new records for two little known species of the genus are listed below. Description. Body length: male 5 mm, female 5.1 mm; width 2.3 mm (level of medial part of elytra). Body black, densely covered with olive-grey hairs, first two antennomeres lighter (Color plate 3: 1, 2). Basal lobe of pronotum with whitish hairs. Legs covered with grey hairs. Head short, eyes moderately convex, ocular sinus 70% length of eye, with 10-11 ommatidia; frontal carina absent in male, present in female. Punctation of head dense, fine, apex of clypeus straight. Antennae twice as short as body length; antennomere 2 submoniliform, 1 and 3-4 cylindrical, 5 subtriangular, 6-10 subserrate, 7-9 with subequal length and width, 6 slightly longer than wide.
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Bruchus lorestanus
Pronotum moderately transverse (1.48-1.56 as wide as long), with very strong lateral tooth on each side at anterior third; lateral excavation very deep; basal lobe (portion) trapezoidal, with very weak oblique impression on sides (Color plate 3: 3; Color plate 4: 9). Disc convex, with very dense and coarse punctation. Lateral side between apex of tooth and apex of pronotum serrated.
Elytra wider than pronotal base; 1.39 times longer than wide at level of humeri; lateral sides nearly parallel, evenly and slightly rounded; elytral striae distinct; interstriae flat.
Mesotibia apically widened into a plate with two equal sharp teeth (Color plate 3: 4). Metafemora moderately thickened; ventral margin with large, sharp preapical tooth and well-defined excavation (Color plate 3: 5); metatibia with distinct carina on ventral edge, at external and inner side; mucro of metatibia slightly longer than other apical teeth.
Pygidium of male shield-shaped, slightly longer than basal width, with apex slightly bulging and declinate; apex in female more elongate, with distinctly longitudinal ridge apically and impressions at each side, not declinate, formed sharp edge to body axis.
Male genitalia. Median lobe (Color plate 4: 10, 11) moderately short and robust (thickened) (ratio of maximal width in apical part to total length 0.2), apically strongly widened, with cellular microsculpture in medial part; ventral valve strongly sclerotized, rounded, with small recurved process, with two lateral groups of about 17 setae at apex; internal sac with dense masses of spicules, sparser in second half and two group of very dense spicules at base. Lateral lobes cleft to 43% of their length; apex of lateral lobes with intricate structure, with sclerotized plate and numerous setae (Color plate 4: 12, 13). Inner sternite strongly sclerotized, elongate, with apical margin cupola-shaped and several setae (Color plate 4: 14).
